
Studio Acoustics Notes

T"pe Op Interview with Jim Keller, recording studio designer for 
Sondhus
Reg/rding in-home studios /nd the need for b/ss tr/ps: Itʼs / lot e/sier to get / 
good sound in / residenti/l room bec/use most times you donʼt h/ve to de/l with 
quite the s/me level of isol/tion, especi/lly if itʼs / freest/nding house /nd you 
donʼt h/ve to build m/ssive he/vy w/lls th/t reflect /ll th/t low frequency energy. 
In th/t c/se, youʼve got m/ybe / l/yer of dryw/ll, then some insul/tion, then 
/nother l/yer of dryw/ll for the /dj/cent room, so the low frequencies p/ss right 
through it. Dryw/llʼs /lmost invisible to low frequencies.

Eventu/lly, I st/rted figuring out the low end, which is the most difficult p/rt to 
re/lly n/il. Midr/nge /nd high frequencies /re gener/lly e/sy. You donʼt need very 
thick /bsorption to tre/t th/t, get reflections t/med, /nd your dec/y times to / 
decent pl/ce. But if you w/nt to tr/p 100 Hz with velocity-b/sed /bsorption – 
which is wh/t the typic/l /coustic p/nels m/de from Owens Corning 703 [rigid 
fibergl/ss] /re – you would h/ve to h/ve / tr/p th/tʼs /bout 3-/nd-/-h/lf feet 
deep.

So, inste/d of velocity /bsorption, you c/n get into pressure-b/sed /bsorption, or 
tuned membr/nes. Those /re fl/t p/nels, m/de with /s homogenous / m/teri/l /s 
you c/n get, th/t h/s / cert/in density /nd / se/led c/vity behind it. There /re 
f/irly e/sy formul/s to figure /ll th/t out: youʼve got / se/led enclosure th/tʼs 
m/ybe 6 inches deep /nd / l/yer of, s/y, 1/2” MDF [medium-density fiberbo/rd] 
on the front /nd some fibergl/ss fill on the inside. A lot of det/ils Iʼm le/ving out, 
but th/tʼs the b/sics of it; th/tʼs the science.

Wh"t "re the most common c"uses of "mbient noise floor in home studios, 
"nd wh"t "re w"ys of de"ling with them?
Most c/n be solved with some combin/tion of technic/l solutions /nd compromise 
in your recording /ppro/ch. For ex/mple, if you live in /n /p/rtment /nd thereʼs 
/n /ir conditioner on the roof, th/tʼs / structure-borne problem. A lot of times itʼs 
/s simple /s / high-p/ss filter on your pre/mp or on the mic. Or close micʼing with 
/ dyn/mic mic, r/ther th/n / condenser further out in the room. Th/t goes / long 
w/y for de/ling with /mbient noise. The next step would be to tre/t it /t the 
source. Go to the building m/n/ger /nd /sk them if you c/n put some vibr/tion 
isol/ting mounts on th/t AC unit to decouple it from the structure. Hopefully th/t 
wouldnʼt require too much money to do properly, /nd m/ybe the building c/n chip 
in. Itʼs /lw/ys best to fix it /t the source. If you w/nt to get rid of th/t structure-
borne vibr/tion by modifying your room itself, youʼd h/ve to decouple it, /nd th/t 



gets very expensive. Where/s you could /pply / rel/tively inexpensive solution 
/nd fix it /t the source. Doors /nd windows /re /nother common issue. With 
doors th/t feed / common h/llw/y, weʼll do / door se/l system from Leg/cy 
M/nuf/cturing or Zero Intern/tion/l.

In the c"se where someone c"nʼt do " big construction project – s"y they 
h"ve " sp"re room in their "p"rtment to set up their studio – wh"t "re the 
most reli"ble w"ys they c"n "pproxim"te " neutr"l "nd line"r listening 
environment?
Midr/nge /nd high frequency /bsorption /t the first reflection points from the 
spe/ker to the listening position. After th/t, tre/ting the rest of the room with 
sc/ttered /bsorption points following / symmetric/l p/ttern. Inste/d of covering 
one whole w/ll, floor-to-ceiling, with /bsorption, you could m/ke / sort of grid 
with pieces of /bsorption. Then you h/ve some /bsorption /nd itʼs giving / little 
b/ck. If you cover /n entire room with two inches of [Owens Corning] 703, youʼre 
gonn/ get / serious notch filter in the response of th/t room bec/use youʼre 
sucking out / very specific frequency in the midr/nge, /s well /s most 
frequencies /bove th/t. Itʼs going to sound very notched /nd scooped. Getting 
b/l/nce is import/nt – you re/lly donʼt w/nt too much /bsorption to where itʼs 
de/d /nd uncomfort/ble. But you c/n go / long w/y, /nd not spend / lot of 
money, with / couple b/sic rules of thumb: first [de/l with] reflection points, then 
symmetric/l /bsorption in / semi-r/ndomized p/ttern, /nd ide/lly not h/ving two 
reflective p/r/llel surf/ces.

Wh"t if somebody c"lls you "nd theyʼve got their mid "nd high frequency 
responses under control, but the low end is cr"zy with cert"in frequencies 
th"t ring out, or cert"in notes th"t dis"ppe"r in the mix position?
Honestly, the best thing you c/n do for th/t for very little money is to get / gre/t 
p/ir of he/dphones th/t you know well. When you get to th/t point where youʼre 
m/king those decisions in the mix, turn down your monitors, put on your 
he/dphones, /nd youʼll know inst/ntly where the b/l/nce is. Th/tʼs /n 
inexpensive w/y to get where you need to go. You c/n /lso experiment with 
moving your spe/kers, or your mix position. Wh/t youʼre doing then is not 
correcting those room modes, but shifting them /round. It m/y resolve the issue 
/t one frequency, but then you could develop issues /t other frequencies. At th/t 
point, itʼs /bout experiment/tion. Pl/y / sine sweep from 20 Hz to 300 Hz /t the 
mix position /nd listen for where itʼs dipping in level or where itʼs ringing; itʼs 
usu/lly pretty obvious. Then pl/y / fixed sine w/ve /t th/t frequency – s/y itʼs 90 
Hz – /nd then move your ch/ir b/ck / little bit. Youʼll find th/t thereʼs / point 
where it dis/ppe/rs /lmost completely. Then /s you move b/ck, it st/rts coming 
b/ck into focus, /nd further b/ck thereʼs / point where itʼs loud. Somewhere in 
between there you find / point where itʼs f/irly b/l/nced. Th/t c/n be / w/y to 
put b/nd-/ids on specific low frequency problems.


